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Fishes of the family Cichlidae are famous for their spectacular species ﬂocks and therefore constitute a model system for the
study of the pathways of adaptive radiation. Their radiation is connected to trophic specialization, manifested in dentition,
head morphology, and body shape. Geometric morphometric methods have been established as eﬃcient tools to quantify
such diﬀerences in overall body shape or in particular morphological structures and meanwhile found wide application in
evolutionary biology. As a common feature, these approaches deﬁne and analyze coordinates of anatomical landmarks, rather
than traditional counts or measurements. Geometric morphometric methods have several merits compared to traditional
morphometrics, particularly for the distinction and analysis of closely related entities. Cichlid evolutionary research beneﬁts
from the eﬃciency of data acquisition, the manifold opportunities of analyses, and the potential to visualize shape changes
of those landmark-based methods. This paper brieﬂy introduces to the concepts and methods of geometric morphometrics
and presents a selection of publications where those techniques have been successfully applied to various aspects of cichlid ﬁsh
diversiﬁcation.
1.Introduction
Cichlid ﬁshes are the most species-rich family of all teleost
ﬁshes, and theirdiversityiscenteredintheGreat EastAfrican
Lakes where more than 2000 species [1] evolved within the
past ﬁve to six million years [2]. Consequently, the species
assemblages of the three Great East African Lakes Victoria,
Malawi, and Tanganyika represent the fastest vertebrate
radiations known. Along with splitting into numerous
species cichlid ﬁshes have diversiﬁed into all imaginable
ecological niches, manifested in spectacular diversiﬁcation
of the trophic apparatus. Cichlid ﬁshes thus stand out as a
paradigm for explosive speciation and adaptive radiation;
their multitude of body shapes, specializations, colors,
and behaviors is unsurpassed [3–10]. Their impressive
ecomor-phological diversity is highlighted by the number
of two-hundred-and-twenty recognized genera. The family
Cichlidae has a wide distribution, spanning the southern tip
ofIndiaandSriLankawiththreespecies,Madagascarwith47
taxa in ﬁve genera (http://www.cichlid-forum.com/articles/
species list madagascar.php), Central and South America
with 400–500 species, and Africa with probably over 2500
species. Interestingly, cichlids have not colonized Australia.
In accordwith the sequenceof the split of Gondwana, Indian
and Malagasy cichlids form the most ancestral split in the
diversiﬁcation of cichlid ﬁshes, followed by the split between
the African and American lineages [11–15]. Only few species
colonized North America and Asia (Jordan valley and Iran).
The evolutionary age of cichlids is thus constrained by
vicariance to 130–165 million years and the split between
African and American cichlids to about 70–90 million years
[16].
While riverine ecosystems tend to be relatively species-
poor [17–19]—with the exception of the large South
American rivers and perhaps the Zambezi system [20]—
lakes comprise extremely species-rich communities. Their
hotspot of biodiversity clearly lies in the three Great East
African Lakes, Victoria, Malawi, and Tanganyika, where an2 International Journal of Evolutionary Biology
estimateof1800–2000species,thatis,60%ofthetotalcichlid
diversity, are centered in species ﬂocks [7]. Intralacustrine
speciation has thus been put forward as the most common
mode of diversiﬁcation. Seehausen [21] listed 27 lacustrine
radiations of cichlid ﬁshes in Africa alone. As in all these
lakescichlidﬁsh invariablyform themost species-rich teleost
lineage, they consistently outcompeted other ﬁsh groups
when colonizing newly emerging lacustrine ecosystems
[3].
Adaptive radiation has been deﬁned as the process of
extremely rapid species formation coupled with ecological,
morphological, and behavioral diversiﬁcation [22]. The
onset of adaptive radiation often requires two conditions
to be met [23, 24]: (1) the formation of a new habitat
or a dramatic change of an already existing habitat and
(2) the possession of a key innovation, that is, a set of
traits allowing for rapid adaptation towards novel niches.
Thereby, one feature or a certain set of features allows one
particular group to outrun the other taxa in the speciation
and diversiﬁcation process. In the case of East African lakes,
several teleost groups had the same chance to colonize
the newly emerged lakes: cyprinids, characins, mormyrids,
various catﬁsh, sardines, Nile perches, and spiny eels; but
judging from endemicity rates, only cichlids underwent
major diversiﬁcation. In the case of cichlid ﬁshes the key
innovation may be a highly eﬀective combination of factors:
two sets of jaws (the oral jaws and the pharyngeal jaws;
[25]) and a highly eﬀective brood care system. The oral
jaws deal with food acquisition and manipulation, and
the pharyngeal jaws process food in a wide variety of
ways before swallowing. Both jaws have evolved to realize
diverse foraging strategies. Concerning brood care, cichlids
invariably care for eggs and their young [4]. Ancestral
lineages are substrate breeders from which several groups
branched oﬀ by independently evolving various modes of
mouthbrooding, that is, incubating the eggs and/or fry in
the buccal cavity [26, 27]. Both brood care systems facilitate
raising the young in densely packed communities.
Most cichlid speciesassemblages posed speciﬁc problems
for comparative morphological methods: the accumulation
of large numbers of closely related and morphologically
similar taxa. It turned out that traditional morphometric
methodology was pushed to its limitations and could not
identify enough diagnostic characters to distinguish such
closely related entities. Instead via de novo evolution of
anatomical structures, cichlid diversiﬁcation proceeded by
modiﬁcation of the same set of bones. New trophic niches
were colonized by allometric changes together with shape
modiﬁcation of other body parts, so that cichlids could
more eﬃciently adapt to novel food niches than other
groups [28–30]. Despite clear ecological distinction many
species are closely related and morphologically similar,
and many diagnostic counts and measurements overlapped.
This was the reason why geometric morphometrics was
increasingly applied, often with dramatic success. It turned
out that geometric morphometrics not only could address
such subtle diﬀerences among individuals, populations, and
species but also provided highly eﬃcient means to assess
multiple individuals in a quantitative way. Progress was also
made in the selection and standardization of landmarks to
avoid problems arising from potential inﬂuences from the
subjectivity in placing particular landmarks. By stringent
deﬁnition of particularly informative sets of landmarks, the
body parts distinguishing the entities can be easily visualized
and the underlying bony structures are identiﬁed.
By searching the current body of literature (Google
Scholar, PubMed, British library, Scirus) we identiﬁed about
50 studies on cichlid ﬁshes, applying the methods of
geometric morphometrics (GM), hitherto. Seededby D’Arcy
Thompson’s inﬂuential book on the mechanism of shape
change published in 1917 [31], the discipline of geometric
morphometrics started to become a widely used method
in the early nineties [32, 33]. The ﬁrst study focusing on
cichlid ﬁshes was published in 2001 [34]. This paper will
ﬁrst give a summary of GM methods with references of
the comprehensive descriptions. It builds on a series of
previous reviews [33, 35–42], but focuses on the cichlid ﬁsh
model system and includes previous work by categorizing
them into topical questions relevant for cichlid evolutionary
approaches. Later we outline the opportunities to tackle
important evolutionary questions via GM methods.
2.OverviewonGeometric
MorphometricTechniques
The term “morphometrics” is generally used for the sta-
tistical analysis of a large amount of distances, angles, or
ratios of angles. “Geometric morphometrics” deals directly
with coordinates of anatomical landmarks, either in two or
three dimensions, rather than with traditional distance or
angle measurements. Landmark points have been deﬁned
by Bookstein [32] as loci that have names as well as
Cartesian coordinates. The names are intended to imply true
homology (biological correspondence) from form to form.
In Figure 1 we provide illustrations of diﬀerent landmarks
appliedindiﬀerentstudiesoncichlids.Inadditiontohomol-
ogous landmarks there is the possibility to deﬁne the so-
called semilandmarks [42, 46] that incorporate information
about curves and outlines of the investigated objects. A
considerable amount of methodological development has
been achieved in recent years, as summarized by Gunz
et al. [47]. Many morphological traits can be quantiﬁed
by just measuring size of particular body parts, but there
are other traits which are more complex and cannot be
quantiﬁed by size alone. For such traits one needs the
information about their shape. Shape is mathematically
deﬁned as the geometrical information of an object that
remains when location, scale, and rotational eﬀects are
ﬁltered [48].Themostcommonmethodtoﬁlterthoseeﬀects
and to compute shape coordinates is the so-called Procrustes
superimposition [48]. The name Procrustes comes from
Greek mythology; Procrustes physically attacked his guests
(victims) by stretching them or cutting oﬀ their legs so
as to make them ﬁt an iron bed’s size. In contrast to the
mythological derivation of the term Procrustes in GM the
relative positions of landmarks within a conﬁguration are
kept and actually do not get “ﬁtted to an iron bed” during







































Figure 2: Illustration of the Procrustes superimposition of the (a) original conﬁguration (raw coordinates). (b) First, the centroid of each
conﬁgurationistranslatedto theorigin.(c)After that,conﬁgurationsarescaledto acommonunitsizeand(d)optimallyrotatedto minimize
the squared diﬀerences between corresponding landmarks.
Procrustes superimposition. We note that there are several
other accepted methods to obtain shape coordinates but the
Procrustes method is the most prevalent one. Once shape
coordinates, which are a reduced number of variables that
collectively describe the variation in the original shapes,
have been derived, results can be visualized and any type of
statistical analysis can be performed.
There is a large body of free software for geometric
morphometric analysis available on the internet. A compre-
hensive list of such software, much of it provided free of
charge by various authors, is maintained by F. James Rohlf
on the SUNY at Stony Brook morphometrics homepage
(http://life.bio.sunysb.edu/morph/).
3.Applicationof GMto the Studyof
Cichlid Evolution
3.1. Addressing Cichlid Diversity—How and to Which Extent
Do Groups of Cichlids Diﬀer in Shape?
Geometric morphometrics provide the opportunity to get
new insights in the variety of morphological characteristics,
discriminating genera, species, populations, and morphs
or even individuals. Kassam et al. [49] compared groups of
cichlids from diﬀerent African lakes. They used landmark-
based geometric morphometric methods to test the
hypothesis that Petrochromis species from Lake Tanganyika4 International Journal of Evolutionary Biology
are ecomorphologically equivalent to Petrotilapia species
from Lake Malawi. The study identiﬁed diﬀerences between
the lakes, but demonstrated morphological equivalence
for three species and hence their convergent evolution. In
another interlake comparison published in 2007, Kassam
et al. [50] emphasized the robustness of GM when testing
the morphological equivalence hypothesis among cichlid
species. A third study addressed the variation in body
shape of the Central American Amphilophus citrinellus
species complex from lakes of Nicaragua by means of GM
[51]. In the same year, Parsons et al. [52]c o m p a r e dt h e
results of several traditional morphometric analyses against
geometric morphometric analyses. He applied traditional
and geometric morphometric methods to a common data
set, namely, two Nicaraguan species, and thereby showed
that GM is the more eﬀective method to analyze and
interpret body form. This message was also given by Trapani
[53], who compared dental morphs of cichlids and by
Maderbacher et al. [54], where traditional and geometric
morphometric methods were compared to discriminate
populations of cichlids. Postl et al. [44] showed that GM is
possibletodiscriminate evenpopulationsoftheTanganyikan
cichlid Tropheus moorii,w h i c hw a sp r e s u m e dn o tt od i ﬀer in
morphology but only in coloration. All mentioned studies
have in common that they beneﬁted from the fact that GM
is not constrained by focusing on particular shape features
a priori, so that it was possible to indentify diﬀerences in
any direction of shape space. Such shape diﬀerences among
groups can be easily visualized through deformation grids in
the so-called thin-plate splines (see Figure 3).
3.2. Trophic Ecology—What Do Diﬀerences/Similarities in
Trophic Morphology Tell Us about Cichlids Evolution?
Cichlid ﬁshes exhibit a wide variety of feeding specializa-
tions, which appear to be strongly associated with adaptive
changes in trophic morphology. So it stands to a reason
that researchers quantify diﬀerences in trophic structures to
obtain new insights into pathways of cichlid diversiﬁcation.
In 2001, R¨ uber and Adams [34] were the ﬁrst to apply
GM in a cichlid ﬁsh evolutionary study. By quantifying
morphological variation in body shape and trophically
associated traits among taxa of the endemic Lake Tan-
ganyika tribe Eretmodini, they could argue that similar
body shape and feeding strategies evolved multiple times in
independent lineages, even within a single tribe of cichlids.
Indirectly they demonstrated that body shape was not fully
independent of trophic morphology. In another study on
cichlid eco-morphology Bouton et al. [43]d e m o n s t r a t e d
that in haplochromine cichlids head shape varies between
populations at rocky islands at distances of only kilometers
apart and that this variation—possibly in response to
environmental variables—may lead to allopatric divergence
of rock-dwelling cichlids (the landmark set from this study
is shown in Figure 1). In particular, morphology of oral
and pharyngeal jaws was frequently investigated with GM
methods. In one of those studies Albertson and Kocher
[55] analyzed four skeletal elements of the oral jaws in two
closely related species from Lake Malawi and their F1 hybrid
(a)
(b)
Figure 3: Deformation grid or Thin-plate spline showing dif-
ferences (a) concerning whole body shape (19 landmarks, see
Figure 1(a)) between a group of cichlid individuals living in the
natural environment in Lake Tanganyika and another group of ﬁsh
raised in ponds with a standardized rock architecture and artiﬁcial
food. The grid accords to a canonical variate analysis carried out in
anunpublishedstudyonLakeTanganyikancichlids.(b)ofthelower
pharyngeal jaw throughout ontogeny between the smallest and the
largest individual of Lepidiolamprologus elongatus (6landmarks,see
Figure 1(d)).
progeny. Because hybrids were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from
both parental species they suggested an additive mode of
action for the alleles in question. This work formed the basis
for three consecutive studies to further elucidate the genetic
architecture of the cichlid jaw apparatus [56–58].
Kassam et al. [59] quantiﬁed the shape of several
bony elements from head region and compared patterns of
variation within and between zooplankton and algal feeders
of cichlid ﬁshes. They were able to distinguish among those
groups, but also revealed trophic morphological variation
between species within each trophic guild. Other studies
showed that GM is not only applicable to quantify tooth
shape in the oral jaw [53, 60] but is also an adequate
method to investigate diﬀerences in pharyngeal jaws [45,
61, 62]. These studies conﬁrmed that this structure is a
highlyadaptivemorphologicalfeaturewhich isoptimizedfor
processing several diﬀerent types of food in cichlid ﬁshes.
It is worth mentioning that cichlid pharyngeal jaws
were one of the ﬁrst examples of object symmetry in
geometric morphometrics [63]. They played an important
role in developing new morphometrics methods studying
symmetry and asymmetry. Those methods are available
in speciﬁc “canned” software such as the specialized SageInternational Journal of Evolutionary Biology 5
program [64]a n dt h em o r eg e n e r a lM o r p h o Jp a c k a g e[ 65]
and could be used in future studies concerning diﬀerent
topics in cichlid research for example, asymmetry in scale-
eating cichlids [66].
3.3. Growth Allometry—At What Time and for
What Reason Do Morphological Diﬀerences
Arise during Growth of a Cichlid?
Since 1924 it has been established that morphological
adaptation can proceed via allometry, the change in relative
dimensions of body parts that are correlated with changes
in overall size [31, 67]. Gould [68, 69] emphasized that
changing size often means changing shape. In practice, such
allometric relations can be studied during the growth of
a single cichlid individual, between diﬀerent individuals
within one species or between diﬀerent species. Fujimura
and Okada [70] compared the shapes of the lower jaw bone
during diﬀerent stages of development of a Lake Victoria
cichlid and a riverine cichlid using GM methods. Their data
suggested that most shape change may have a similar pattern
during the growth of both species. Diﬀerences in adult shape
may be due to diﬀerences arising early in development, and
not to the diﬀerence of shape change during growth. A very
recent study [45] described allometric shape change of the
lower pharyngeal jaw in a Lake Tanganyika cichlid ﬁsh and
could correlate those shape changes to a dietary shift in
ontogeny of this species. In Figure 3(b), which originated
from the work of Hellig et al. [45], it becomes clear that
illustration of results is one great advantage of GM.
Another topic often linked to that about allometry is
sexual dimorphism. There are several studies dealing with
sexual size dimorphism in cichlids [71–74] but only few
authors have addressed shape dimorphism by applying GM
methods. We found two studies where sexual dimorphism
was touched on within another topic [54, 75]a n do n e
r e c e n ts t u d yb yH e r l e re ta l .[ 76] where sexual dimorphism
was investigated through geometric morphometrics and
shape diﬀerences among sexes were assessed in relation to
the diﬀerentiation of populations and species in a Lake
Tanganyika cichlid genus.
3.4. Geometric Morphometrics as Valuable Tool in Integra-
tive Evolutionary Studies on Cichlid Fishes. The following
studies combined several approaches to address evolu-
tionary questions. The ﬁrst is meanwhile highly cited
and presented a convincing case of sympatric speciation
in the Midas cichlid species complex (Amphilophus spp.)
in a crater lake in Nicaragua [61]. This study included
phylogeographic, population-genetic (based on mitochon-
drial DNA, microsatellites, and ampliﬁed fragment length
polymorphisms), ecological, and morphometric analyses,
whereby morphometric analyses integrated quantiﬁcation
of body shape and shape of pharyngeal jaws by means
of GM. Another integrative evolutionary study by Stewart
and Albertson [77] focused on Lake Tanganyika scale-eating
cichlids which show a frequency-balanced polymorphism in
the left- and right-handedness of the mouth, as adaptation
to scale-eating [78]. They addressed the evolution and
development of craniofacial morphology and laterality in
these cichlids. Indeed, their data supported a genetic basis
for jaw laterality. They observed jaw laterality early in
development and identiﬁed a conserved locus segregating
with craniofacial handedness in East African cichlids.
Two other recent studies compared cichlids from the
three East African lakes. The most recent from Cooper
et al. [79] dissected specimens from 87 genera of cichlid
ﬁshes and compared head shapes and underlying structures
using geometric morphometrics. The authors conﬁrmed
that speciﬁc changes in trophic morphology have evolved
repeatedly in the African rift lakes. One year before another
study on African cichlids and their adaptive radiation was
published where GM methods played an important role.
Young et al. [80] introduced a modiﬁed methodology
of Principal Component Analysis (PCA) combined with
a linear regression, called “ordered-axis plot.” This novel
approach is a powerful tool to detect patterns of divergence
among separate groups in a common morphospace [80],
although Parsons et al. [81] pointed out the limitations of
this method in the application to general data sets.
Another comprehensive study on cichlid ﬁshes, carried
out by Stelkens et al. 2009 [82], produced interspeciﬁc F1-
crosses of two African haplochromine cichlid ﬁsh species
with a particularly large degree of pairwise genetic and
phenotypicdivergence.The transgression in multitrait shape
phenotypes was quantiﬁed using GM methods. They con-
cludedthathybridization maygeneratenovel genotypeswith
adaptive potential and that interspeciﬁc hybridization has
likely contributed to the rapid rate of phenotypic evolution
in the adaptive radiations of haplochromine cichlids.
4.ConclusionsandOutlook
To date about 50 publications have accumulated with
a focus on cichlid ﬁsh adaptive evolution and adaptive
radiation. Clearly, geometric morphometric methods are
gaining importance in cichlid research, and several advan-
tages became evident. These begin with the eﬃciency of
data acquisition and end with the impressive potential for
visualization of the results. Geometric morphometrics can
be based on photographs and even computer scans of anes-
thetized ﬁsh, so that sacriﬁcing and preserving of specimens
is unnecessary, unless voucher specimens are needed or
the investigated body parts require the dissection of an
individual. The positioning of landmarks can be individually
adapted to particular research questions, so that GM meth-
ods can be broadly applied for a wide variety of evolutionary
questions involving complex shape changes. The sensitivity
turned out to be high enough to address population-level
questions involving (adaptive) shape changes. In contrast,
traditional comparative morphological approaches are often
based on selected measurements, and results are somewhat
restricted to those few variables.
Other exciting topics with great potential would be
the analysis of phenotypic plasticity and its inﬂuence on
diversiﬁcation, the genetics of adaptation and ecological
speciation in conjunction with new-generation sequencing6 International Journal of Evolutionary Biology
approaches or to study the modularity in the trophic
apparatus. Allometric changes during growth might also
bear great potential. Another issue is that all GM studies
on cichlids were based upon 2-dimensional data. We are
convinced that 3-dimensional data will rapidly become
accessible in cichlid research, given the rapid progress in the
ﬁeld. To conclude, there are several promising trajectories to
address important evolutionary questions via GM, so that
there is no doubt that this ﬁeld will evolve further rapidly.
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